IMPLICATIONS OF COMPETITION FOR RARE EARTH ELEMENTS (REE) IN AFRICA
A state may possess a valuable natural resource… to which it enjoys a monopoly or market control… Moderation in the exercise of privilege is the key to retaining it… -Charles Freeman 1 
Arts of Power: Statecraft and Diplomacy
The Chinese currently possess market dominance over global production and processing of rare earth elements (REEs). In September 2010, China constrained REE exports into the world market in retaliation over an altercation with Japan. 2 It is feared that China will further limit REE exports as a tool to shape foreign policy, but the real reason may be to meet its own needs. For several decades, China and other countries have made numerous overtures to secure mineral rights from several African nations for themselves. In light of these statements, should the United States engage African countries in trade negotiations to access alternative sources of supply?
The term REE can easily be a misnomer. REEs are generally found in great abundance upon the earth's surface; however, they are not usually found in sufficient quantities to justify the cost of extracting them directly from the ground or from other ore deposits. 3 Therefore, U.S. policy makers must ascertain if REEs exist in sufficient quantities on the African continent to warrant further global competition before engaging in diplomatic efforts regarding REE procurement. This paper will touch upon several areas. It will provide some historical examples of competition for natural resources and a brief history of REEs. Next, it will identify past policies that limited domestic mineral procurement and show what is being done to correct that unfortunate circumstance. The current demand for REEs will be indentified along with alternative sources of supply. Competition for REEs from Africa will be addressed in three sections: one focused on Chinese influence, a second on other interested parties, and a third on African challenges. Lastly, some conclusions and recommendations will be presented.
Background
There are many historical examples of competition for natural resources. Two examples will illustrate this point. Sodium chloride, also known as salt, is a naturally occurring mineral compound essential to sustain life. Salt was used for centuries as a means to preserve food for extended periods of time, like salt pork or salt codfish for example. Salt was considered a valuable trading commodity throughout history.
Controlling local salt supplies created monopolies that effected its distribution and cost.
In the year 780 A.D., Chancellor Yang Yan of the Tang Dynasty taxed many common household commodities, one of these being salt. Private sale and distribution were outlawed and salt agents were appointed by the state to collect taxes and ensure its strict control. 4 Perhaps this incident from ancient Chinese folklore can offer insights into China's mineral quest for REEs today.
During the Second World War (WWII), the German's were aware of the strategic importance to control natural resources. As Germany was simultaneously engaged in fighting Russia, France, and Great Britain; he allowed his Italian ally to exercise control over most of southeastern Europe. At this time, Romania had vast oil supplies and Hungary and Yugoslavia produced twenty-three percent of the world's bauxite, a mineral critical to the production of aluminum used in the manufacture of military airframes. Southeastern Europe became critically important to the German's once the British severed their access to natural resources from South America and Asia. 5 This could be one reason why the German's began their North African campaign. They wanted to reach the Saudi Arabian oilfields to keep their military juggernaut from grinding to a halt. Knowing natural resources would always be in short supply during the war, Hitler demanded his country develop stockpiles and create synthetic substitutes for natural commodities like oil and rubber. 6 To place the current demand for REEs in context, their discovery and application to industry is a fairly recent phenomenon as compared to other precious metals such as gold or copper, which has been known and valued for millenniums. the state as the legitimate entity to bargain with on all matters within a given territory, at least in Europe. However, the affect of European colonization transplanted these concepts around the world, and they are still prevalent in Africa since many of these countries were former European colonies. Many social upheavals (religious or otherwise) have occurred over the last few decades changing the normative political constructs in the world, thus adding to the rise of none-state actors as major players on the international scene. Furthermore, with increased global competition for natural resources, the tenuous balance between formal and informal players who both exert control over access to REEs must now be taken into account. The challenge of competing with trans-national actors is of grave concern to the United States and is especially acute in a continent with such political and economic complexities and social nuances as there are in Africa. 9 China currently holds a monopoly on the global supply and production of REEs.
It has been estimated by the Congressional Research Service (CRS) that China possesses up to ninety-seven percent of the international production capacity for quality REEs. 10 With such a monopoly under China's direct control, the United States has some reason for anxiety. The U.S. must act prudently when engaging China on other political fronts and be wary of China's aggressive foreign policy of fostering strong relations with the developing world. China already has huge economic investments to improve the infrastructure of various African countries while attempting to secure minerals rights for REE access from several countries, such as: Burundi, Malawi, South Africa, and Tanzania.
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Some may ask why the Chinese are more successful than the United States when it comes to establishing long-term business relationships with countries in Africa.
Well, the secret may lie within their approach. On 2 May 2009, a paper was presented to the International Communication Association which focused on the similarities and differences of corporate social responsibility (CRS) between the United States and
China. This paper revealed four findings based on data from some two hundred corporate websites found on either the U.S. Fortune 500 list or the top Fortune 50 list of Chinese companies. 12 The fourth finding in this study is the most telling and states that China leads the U.S. when it comes to focusing on the value of friendships in their business relationships. 13 Perhaps, this explains why the Chinese pragmatic-business approach has more appeal in Africa than the U.S. value-based approach.
With the current Chinese embargo constraining the flow of REEs into the world marketplace, many countries are beginning to grasp the importance of REEs to both their national and the global economy. 14 Congress specifically related to the procurement, processing, and stockpiling of REEs.
The National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA) for Fiscal Year 2011 Report, which accompanied senate bill (S. 3454), has a passage specifically on rare earth alternatives.
The narrative requests a sixty-one point nine ($61.9) million dollar budget increase to explore other sources of supply, thus weaning us from dependence upon China. For example, permanent magnets are used in the production of aircraft engines and many other advanced technologies. The bill talks about securing a domestic-supply chain for the REEs needed to produce such magnets, and requires the development of substitute materials as well. 30 Unfortunately, this bill died in committee and did not become law. Table of Elements   39 REEs are often obtained as a byproduct from the mining of other ores such as:
gold (Au), iron (Fe), copper (Cu), uranium (U), and phosphates (PO₄). 40 Since phosphates are normally found as a compound and not found in pure elemental form, they warrant some further clarification. Generally, phosphorus (P) bonds with four parts oxygen (O) to create a phosphate. Phosphates are essential to the cell structure of all plants and animals. Plants gain phosphates from either the soil or from synthetic fertilizers, whereas, animals gain phosphates from the foods they eat. 41 It is important to understand that REEs are not usually found in pure elemental form, but often as byproducts of another process.
REEs can be divided into two basic categories. The first four REEs in the lanthanide family are referred to as Light REEs (LREEs) and include: lanthanum, cerium, praseodymium, and neodymium, which are often found in heavy concentrations ranging from eighty to ninety percent of an overall find. 42 Mountain Pass, CA has been known to produce mostly LREEs. Mountain Pass expects to become fully operational around mid-2012 now that it has secured new environmental permits from the government. The mine closed in 2002 due to an increase in Chinese REE production that lowered market prices and because of various environmental restrictions.
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Heavy REEs (HREEs) are considered those elements with atomic numbers ranging from sixty-two to seventy-one, with the only exception being Yttrium. 44 In September 2010, the Globe Metals and Mining Company of Australia reported the discovery of the HREE dysprosium at their Mount Muambe site in Mozambique not far from the city of Tete. 45 Dysprosium is used in developing lasers, high intensity lighting, and control rods for nuclear reactors. This site was previously mined for the LREEs:
cerium, lanthanum, and neodymium in the late 1990s. However, when fluorite deposits were re-analyzed in 2009 specifically looking for HREEs the discovery was made. This deposit is considered high quality ore yielding samples measuring up to one-hundred sixty-eight part per million (ppm). 46 Four REEs were found in basaltic lava flows of Botswana, Zimbabwe, and the northern part of South Africa. Those elements are: strontium, neodymium, hafnium, and lead. 47 Of those four elements, only neodymium is an REE, but strontium and hafnium are considered isotopes with compositions similar to the seventeen REEs. It appears hopeful that other REEs may be discovered in these areas at some point in the future.
The South Africa platinum mines located in the Merensky Reef of the Bushveld
Complex have shown trace element patterns in magma flows for some REEs.
However, further exploratory mining is required to determine the exact type of the REE deposits in that area. 48 Of these three countries, Zimbabwe seems to have the most And, lanthanum is used in the development of hybrid car batteries. 50 The Montero Mining Company owns the Wigu Hills REE deposit in Tanzania.
Wigu Hills is located several hundred kilometers west of port city of Dar es Salaam.
The site has REEs found in simple carbon deposits containing no radioactive materials, which should make extraction less expensive and reduces many safety concerns. Malawi and Zambia is complete providing both countries with access to the port of Nacala in Mozambique, thus increasing the potential for marketing this new find. 54 Development of a REE supply chain development can take a very long time.
Sources can very as to the exact timeline, but it is safe to say this is a multi-year process potentially ranging from five up to fifty years. 55 Developing an REE mine requires several steps from the mine's inception until full scale production occurs. The final phase of developing an REE mine involves planning for future reclamation and closure. In the past mines were just abandoned upon terminating production, now consideration is given to restoring the land to its previous condition, where possible. This involves removing the facilities, equipment, and if feasible the tailings and waste products as well. None of these new deposits have yet been proven to meet the standard annual consumption rates, but the initial reports look favorable. 61 The chart below shows the locations of new U.S. REE deposits and either their proven or probable yields. For the short-term, waiting for increased production from the U.S. Mountain Pass site seems to be the best option, but it will not be fully operational until mid-2012. So, as long as the Chinese continue to constrain the world REE market, it looks like engagement of DLA managed stockpiles in conjunction with the thirteen million metric tons of rare earth from Mountain Pass, CA is the best short-term solution.
Despite the great potential for accessing REE deposits from Africa, Figure 7 indicates the limited supply-chain for such prospects. its blue-water naval capability and is seeking global ports of call to berth its ever increasing fleet. 71 In December 2008, the Chinese Navy deployed its naval assets to the Gulf of Aden off the coast of Somalia to be part of the world's anti-piracy efforts there. 72 This action, accompanied with China's desire to develop aircraft carrier and short range ballistic missile capabilities, raises concerns as to Chinese intentions. Many analysts still feel these efforts are primarily focused on Taiwan, but others see it in a larger context. Some believe the Chinese want to patrol the area known as the second island chain which includes Japan, to Guam, and out to the Marshall Islands. 73 Figure 9 shows the location of the second island chain and the potential range of several Chinese ballistic missiles. From the mid-nineties forward, many partnerships were formed to ensure economic growth in Africa. Upgrading rail access to remote mines is essential if countries hope to get their commodities to market and has revitalized about 89,000 kms of that old network. Sub-Saharan Africa has the lowest density of rail networks in the world ranging from two point nine (2.9) kms per every thousand square kms. 89 Mills goes on to say that foreign investors have allowed African leaders to make bad choices with their new found wealth by not imposing conditions on how to use this income to improve their country. As mentioned before, the Chinese tend to be oblivious to this kind of behavior, possibly because they do the same thing back home. In contrast, the U.S. tends to restrain its investments pending the implementation of positive behaviors, such as improved human rights, or the prevention of genocide.
Perhaps, the U.S. should not impose its values so narrowly in order to gain access to critical mineral resources such as REEs. 
